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OR iG·lflll . 
Decision No. _'7_0_4_3_9_'_, _ 

BEFORE lEE Pl.T.SLICUTILITIES COMMISSION OF 'tHE' STATE OF CALIFORNIA-

In the YL<lttc: of the Application -of 
CAI.IFOP'..NIA WATER & TELEPHO~""E COMP".Alfl, 
a corporation, for " Certificate of 
Public Convenience and Necessity 
c.uenorizing construction" operation _ 
and m.:lintenancc of telephone lines and 
for autho::=:i.ty-- (l)-to establisb a 
telephone· exchange to be known ~s 
"Desert Center Exeh.lnge·rr ::7:: Desert -
Cen'l:er-~ RivcrsideCo,unty ,_ C2.J.iforn::'a.; 
and (2) to c$tabl;.sh. rates,chargc's, 
rules ,end 'l:'eg';.lJ~cltionsfor telephone
se.rviee therciu~ .-

OPINION ~ro ORDER 

Application No. 48112 
(Filed DccC%:lbcr 20, 1965) 

... 

C~11fornia Water & Telephone Comp~y requests this 

Co~ission to a~thorize: (1) establishment of a telephone exch~ge 

to 'be known as "Desert Senter Exchdlge lt at Desert Center in 

aiverside County, with exchange and base rate area ~oundar.1es as 
. \ . . 

chown. in Exhibit A a.ttachedto the o.pplicc.t1on, and (2)esta.b11sh-

~er.t of ret~s, charges, rules andregulationz tor telephone service 

therein. P..,p11cant.reCluests. ex :pa.ne disposition to permit· an 

e~rlicr decis1~>n. Cutover to excl'lange service is sche.duled for. 

October 2, lQ66 , it autl'lorized. Coordination with lhe Pacific

~elephone and Telegraph Company would 'boo reqUired. since that· company 

~oTould engineer and const.ructtcll ta.c11i tie: to connec:t tl'le proposed 

exchange wJ.th applicant's toll center 1n Indio. Du::-1ng the same 

time 1'criod applicar~twould complete its srra."'lgements for pu:-eht1ce 

~f a cent.ral office Site, c.onst:r"'Uct s. centr\;!.l office building> 

!.nstall·central o:f':f'1ceeq,uipment,' arid exchange outside plant.. To. 

meet ~b.ece re q,uir em ent s , applicant wo:u1d need to know' whether Ol, .. · 

not itc a.ppl.1cationis granted by about March. 1, 1966 .. ...,' 
-.. 

I 
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A-48112 

Purpose of the Proposal 

The app11cat1on~ if granted, would provide for direct dial 

individual line telephoneserv1ce 1nDesert Center. At present the 

only telephone service is :provided through 10 toll sta.tions :f'u::-nished 

'by The Pacific Telepbone and Te1egra.ph Company (five public stations 

and rive Sem1pUbliC stat1ons).Y , These a.re magneto r1ng1ng(crank.';1 

operat'ed) andrcq'U1re pl~cing of' a.ll local and toll-ca.lls, through 

the San Berna.rdino operator of Pac:Lfic Com-pa:tJ.y. The 10 toll sta.tions 

,'3.:re served by three circuits and incoming ca.11s are on non-selective 

code ringing. Exchange' service would provide much mcre,convenie:lt 

and efficient service. Ac'cessi'b111ty to incoming calls woUl<ib~ 

greatly improved, including the ad~ante.ge or d1rectory11stings':in 

the Indio directory. 

Cha.~a.cterist1cs of the p.xea. 

Desert Center is on U.S. H1ghwa.y60-70 between 'Indio and 

Blythe.. It is a:pproX1.ma tely 49 miles from Indio, and 48'miles from, 
. 

Blythe. :::t is, a. bus stop ands. ha.lf-way stop for motorists. Desert 

Center is o:pprox1ms.tely 10 ,miles south ,of applicant's' Eagle-Mountain 

exchange., which serves the Kaiser Steel Company's' m1ning and ore, " 

conc~ntrati.'"lg opera.tions.. The school district serves 'b~th com

:lur.itiec~ A new sch.oolhouse 1n Desert Center provides part or the 

grade r;chool cla~srooIlls for both. The rema.ining'grade sch.ool cl!l.ss

rooms and the high school are at Eagle Mountain. A school bus 

operates between the two communities.. 'Xhe school officials and 

tea.chers favor the esta.blishment,' of exchange service' at Desert 

Cente.r. , The Eagle Mountain exchange currently has some 400ms.1n .. ' " 

p 

nteti~s and further growth appears to be assured. However,' the 

devel~ment a.t Ea.gle M01.mta,1n is dense and appea.rs to: have li,ttle 

y The·n~ber of toll stations reported in the a.pplica.tion, is 
eight. However., recount 'by both companies, confirms, the 10 
toll statiotls as stated above (Staff Exhibit #1) , 
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~ff~ct on g:'omh prozp-=cts at DC:3ert Center. 'Xhe .propo'sed Desert 

Center exchange has an a.rea of 1-3/4 square miles. There ~re 34 

. potential,telephone sub~cribers. Of these 21 have signe~ Applica

tions 1"or telephone cerv1ce, contingent upon establishment or 
, 

exchange serv1ce. Applicant 'believes that from :f'our tc.six additiona.l 

applications will be rece1ved" it and:' when, exchange se,rvice 

sctua.lly becomes availa.ble. Xhoe only telephone serv1c'e in the a~e.a. 

at :prc~~nt is prov1ded,by>lO toll stations furnished,by The Pacific 

Telephone and Telegraph Company., This service would, be withdrawn 

if Application No. 1.;.8112 is granted.. The proposedb~se- rate area. '£or 

Desert Center exchange is coterminous with the exchange bounda.ry ~_ ' 
ri. 

, 

Business is concentrated. 1n th~ centra.l and western portions,:a.nd 

most res~,:dences a:-e 1n the extreme eastern portions. Theproposed 

central office site is approXima.tely 3/8- of So mile west ot the 
i, 

cen'ter. of the proposed exchange. 'l'hissi te also determin:es' the: toll , 
'I 

," 

rate :point for the proposed exchange ..The locat1on is ne;t· shown'on 

. Exh~b1t A atta.ched to the application. However" at the request of 

tt..e Comm1zsion s~s.ff,) the company has furnished def1n1 t10nof this 

location as follows: A lot a.pproximately SOT x 150' within the 
, " . 

WIT.1/4 ot " theN'toT 1/4 of the NE 1/4 of' Section '27" Township 5 S, 

Ra."'l.ge 15 E SBB&M. 

PrOVision M~~~~~r~,~d. ¥a1.."'ltenancc 

The orlly passable. roa.d to a.pplicant's Eagle I~ount.3.:tn 

exchange is through ~esert Center (U.S. Hig.."lw~y 60-70 and Kaiser 

Roe.d). Telephone repairs and ma.intenance for the Eagle Mou.."ltain 

(::xchs.."'lge ar~ provided 'by crews working out of Indio. These s~e 

crewscnn. conveniently serve the proposed. Desert Centex- exchange.' 
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·A-48ll2 

Proposed Exchange Rates and Subscriber Effects 

Applicant proposes to establish the following exchange 

rates: 

Class and Grade 
of Service 

Business 

Individual Line 

PBX 'Xninl< 

Sem~pub11c ec~ box - Rate Per Month 
Minimum per 
day $ 0.24 

Residence 

Ir..div1dual Line 

Dial PBX Trunk 

Ba.sic Montb,ly 
Exchange·R8, te,,' 

$12.50 

18';75' 

2.55 

5.60 . 

8.25 

The above pr.oposed rates are the same :lS those in applicant's 

Ef.l.g1e M01J..'1.ta1n exchange, except that Res1dence DiaJ. Priva.te J?ranch 

Exchange Trunk service is not offered in 'the Eagle Mounta.1.."'l exchange~; . '/ 

The present toll station serv1c'e in the a.rea. would be withdrawn 
~h.' •• 

upon estab11shl::lent of exchange serviee. Applicant propo's~$ to 
• .II~ 

't" 

establish two public coin sta.tions 1nitially. Applicant. hllsthree 

applications for bus:1ness :1nd1v1dua.lline service tJ.tld 18,app11ca:'" 

tions for residence1ndividual line service, and applicant 'bcliev;es 

th.at from tour to six additiona.l applications {business. and/or.;~ ... 
. <,;.' 

res:'dence )w1l1 'be received upon establishment of exchange. serv:1ce . . ' , 
.' ' 

P:res~nt semipublic toll station subscribers pay s. $7;50 monthly 

~~ara~tee. Renee, they will experience an increase fnmonthly 

charges for exc~ange service (either asousiness individual line or 

coin semipublic subscribers). The a.pplicable rates. "Jnder exchange . 

eervice are $12.50 per month for bU~iness l.nd1v1dual line service, .' . 

and $9 .75 per month (includi.'1.g .. da.ily minimum guarentee) 'tor semi-. 

public com 'oox~ Ail present subscribers to toll station· service 

ha.ve been notified thatsu.ch· service would be w1thdra.wn;oSl'ld ~t, 

charges would. 'be applica.ble for exchange service ~ . 
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•. ~ • ',. ,tf" 

'!'her.e ha.s been no objection from M.Y subscr:i."oer. (Sta.ff report is 
I 

llcrebyrmadCl ~p~rt of the reeord :.I,S Exhibit "'1.) 

Toll Rates AEplicable 

Uneer toll-sUJ.'C1o:l. treatment each toll station is its O~'ll 

rate center. 'I'hetollrate point location tor the proposed 

excc"ange (previously defined.) is central to the group of present 

toll ztc.t1c:l,z. Applicant has conferred with ~e Pacific Telephone 

'an'! 'I'elegraph Coxnpe.ny to determine whether MY chs.nge 1n toll cha.rge c 

to pre::.ent toll ctat10n subccr1'bers would result trom the proposed 

exchange t::-eatment. Applicant states that no change in toll', 

':harges to present toll s'!;at1on su'bsc'r1bers (or non-subscriber 

users) w:tllrecv.lt from granting its a.pplication. Sample toll 

cha.rges a:pp11cable to calls· from tb.~ ;prop'osed Desert Centere~chMge 

a::-e given 'below: 

:Route 

D~:ert Center to: 
Ea.gl~ Mountain 
Blythe 
El Centro 
Ind.iO 
?a.lm. S:pr:1l"..;s 

. R1 v~rs:tde 
10sAngeles 

F1rst Three Min~~ 
Station 1;0 Person to 

Station SeI"V'ice Person Service 
(Day-Exce,pt Sunda.y) (Day, Nip-.ht &- Sunda.¥) 

. , 

$ ow15 $ 0.40 
.~5 1.00,,· . () 1.10 
:~g.~ ·90 . 

l~ .... 
.~S· 1. 5: 
• 0 1. 5, 

, 
Directory'Listin~ will appear. ~ the Alphabetica.l and CltLss.1t'1ed 
zect1ons,of·the ~dio Directory .. 

Esti:r:u!te·d Rcosults ofOpcr~tion., 

~J.eto .high. relat1veusa.geof toll and toll se·ttlement 

effects" a:p:plicant'est~tes ~ rate of return of 4.4%· for the first 

y~a~ o·'! oT:lero.t1on of the proposed Dese:'t· Cen'~er excr.a.nge. This 

comps.res favorably 'If::' th the overall rate of return to:' the Po.JJr. 

Sp:::-ings Division for the year 1964 (4.18%).. The ~st1ma.te for· 

Desert C~nter 1s based on three business 'ind.ividua.l line services'" . 
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one 'business extension, 18 residence individual line services, 

three residence extensions and two public coin stations.' T..'le" 

i."'lit:1.al investment will be approx1mately $43,,, 500,. 

Size of PrOpo$edExcha.na;~ ,: 

The proposed Desert Center exchange is small in te::ms of ' 

main stat1onss.nd tctoJ.co~pa.ny sta.tions (27 tota.l stations 

est1::lated for the f:trst 'year). However" examina.tion ot :filed.' 

ste.t:ton sta.tistics a.,-"d exch.ange ma.ps revea.ls tha.t there' a.re some ' 

eight established exchanges 1n California. with compa.rablenumbers 

e~ total stations, five of which have fewer stat1ot,l,s than the 

est~~tednumber tor the proposed. exchange. Few of these app~ar 

to be as ',favorably loce.ted (on main highwa.ys) Wi thrcspee~ to ncn

suoscriber toll ueage" or a.s favorably loca.ted in proXimity to; a. 

:::luch larger: exc:r.ange for provision of repairs and m.a1.ntenance. 

(Staff Exhibit' #1). 

Ex Parte,Dis'Position' 

The £o11owi~gs1:eps were taken,by ep1?licant, looking 

toward possible ex parte treatment: 

1. On Dece:cfo~r 9, 1965 a.pplicant ma.iled copies of ,its 
// ' 

2. 

'/ 
apr.:.1:c:a.tion to the persons and entities shown or. the 

"Certifica.te of Service by Mail" attached to its, 

application. These include 'Xhc J?o.cifi'c Telephone a.."ld 

Telegro.ph, Company" I'arker Va.lley Telephone Comps:ny a..-"d 

Colorado River Telephone Compa.ny, three 1~ub11c' a.gencies 

ot Riverside County and the Sta.te D1visi.,n or Forestry' 

at Indio. None ot these companies or agencicz.havc 

protested the ,app.lic8.tion or ex parte disposition ot it. ' 

Applicant conducted Dr survey by personal contact .ot a.ll: 
, I, 

perzons in, the area. in Octooer 1965, pr10rto, its tiline-
! 

No obj ect10ns wcrera.ised. _ ' ':--
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3· A:p:plicant a,ge-i.." persona.lly contacted all persons in the 

are~ on January 18,1966 and hsnded to ea.ch a letter'and 

information sheet covering its proposa.l and the proposed 

exchange rates and sample applicable toll Charges. 

Present toll station ' subscribers were also handed'a 

release form:in connection with Pacific: C¢mpany's w1th

drc.wal oftoll'sta.t!.on service upon este.bl~shment' of 

exchange treatment. The letter states th.a.t, ex parte 

disposition ho.s been requested a.ndexpl.g,ms.the meaning 

; of the terms. No verba.l protests were made' e.nd no . 

written communications fram the area, had been rece1ved 

up to February 3., 1966. (Cop'1es of letters., 1n!ormat1on. 

Sheets) releas~ roms and persons and entities. contacted 

are included 1n stattExhib1t #1). 
Commission S·ta:f'f' Invest:tgat1on' 

The Commission staf'f' made a f'ield investigation on January 10, 

1966 and has c'onf'erred on va.rious occa.sions w1"lihreprescntat1ves 'of' 

applican~, and representatives of' The Pacific Telephone and' 

Telegraph Com~any. Results of this1nvestiga.t1on were 

set forth in Exhibit 111. The Commission staff 

recor:nnended tlVJ.t the ap!J11cat1on'be grMltedw:tthout modification 
... ' , I 

, ' 

a.nd "'''1 thout . publ1c:'~ hea.rings. 
• . . 'I .. 

P1nd1ne;s and'· Conc'lus:tons .. 
, " ~. ,. 

The commission finds tb..::.t .: public he~:rin8 is not ,. 
nec~ssary;' thet e~:;cblisbment ',' of .the Desert Center exchange, 

,. ' 

as set fot',ta. in the applica.tion, including establ~sbment of .the-
.. 
P \' '. 

toll :rate. point at :the' location give!). b:7 ~'!:le comPOl",Y, 

iz in the public interest; ~hat the p~oposed ~xcho'lnge =~tcs ere 

.e.asonable; end thet the resulting toll chergcs, £I,uthor~zcd, . 

" 
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. A. 48112 cis' .' 

IT IS ORDERED that: 

1. C41i£orni~ W~ter & Telephone Coop~y is authorized to 

establish the Desert Center Exchange Area as proposed in the 

application. 

2'. Appliccmt is authorized to establish the toll rate' 

canter in the NW 1/4 of the NV1l/4 of the NE l/4 of Section 27, 

Township S South, Range lS Eo'lst, S~ Bernardino Base and 

Meridian, Riverside County, California. 

3. Applicant is authorized to file with this Cetm:1ission, 

after the effective dnte of this ordc~ and in confOrmity with 

Gener.al Ord.er 96-A,: revised tariff sheets as shown in Exhibit B 

.lttacbed' to theapplieatiot:.. 

4. The .:::.uthorization granted herein will expire 1.mless 

exercised on or before February' 2, 1967. 
" , 

The' effective date of this order shall be twenty days 

',' after the date hereof.' 
$aZl.P'ra.ncl.seo Dated at __________ , California, this, 

/.£' #../ day of MARCH , 1966. 


